Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis Spectrum Management at Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre: Our Multidisciplinary Approach After Review of the Current Evidence.
Toxic epidermal necrolysis spectrum (TENS) is a rare yet severe adverse drug reaction associated with a high mortality rate. Beyond supportive care, there is still no established therapy for TENS, although recent meta-analyses and UK guideline recommendations have attempted to offer a review of relevant literature on this difficult topic. As most directed treatments lack clear consensual evidence, care centres often resort to establishing their own strategies. As Canada's largest adult burn centre and the provincial reference centre for most burn patients in Ontario, our team at the Ross Tilley Burn Centre, in collaboration with the Department of Dermatology at Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto, Canada, has managed over 60 confirmed cases of TENS over the past 2 decades. We would like to share our management, experience, and present our treatment protocol that we recently established by a collaborative multidisciplinary team approach to help guide treatment of these complex patients not only in Canada but worldwide.